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MEMORANDUM 

To ............ ~~-f.:r;Y ... g,!?..*SY.:b.~~.0., .... ~.~9.9'ir..im .. :.i.".i.!~.!~r .. 

·········•~nl.~ ............................................... . 

.............. Fe)?r~ai:y .. 11! .................... , 19 .. 9,3. 
~ •~• -• • • ·•--•-----•--••-- ••-•o•~••-••--·•·--• · 

trom ....... Q.~.t.Y..~ .... ff.., .... W.:i.rn!.~., ..... P.., .. i.! . .1 ••••• ~~.P..~.~Y.ll.9.r. .... . 
Environmental Services Diviaion 

-

Subjc:tl: 

STP-160(7), Nye County. Along SR 160, FM 9.7 MN 
Pahrump NCL to us 95, Preliminary engineering and incidental right-of-way. 

This project is a categorical exclusion under 23 CFR 771.111 
(c) (8) and requires no further NEPA ~rocessing. 

This project is a categorical exclusion under 23 CFR 771.117 
(a) and (b) because it does not: 

-
-
-
-
--

-
-

Induce significant i~pacta to planned growth or land use in the area; 

Require the relocation ot significant number& of people; (How many? _p_) 

Have a significant impact on any natural, 
recreational, historic or other resources; cultural, 

Involve signiticant air, noise, or water quality impacts; 

Have significant impacts on travel p~tterns; 

Otherwise, either individually or cumulatively, have any 
significant environmental impacts; 

Have substantial controversy on environmental ~rounds; 

Have any inconsistency with federal, state or local law, 
requi~ement or administrative determination relating to 
the environmental aspects of the action. 

COMMENTS 

Concur: 

I-- Adminh1trator Date 

2'd 
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S"d 

IR•B or NBVADA 
DBPAR'J.'Uln' or !'RANIJPOR'l'Nl'ION 

MEMORANDUM 

Det,QJJlher 14, 1993 

2'0: wavn11 ~T~ Administrative sarviees Offieer 

~-~11 
From: Michagl ,W• McFall, Asst. Director [Engineering> 

SUbj•ct: Project No. STP-160(7), EA 71908 
SRlSO tm 9,7 MN of the Pahrump NCL 
to nr us 95 
Fencin9 an~ cattle Guards 

The project will be processed in accord with the certification 
Acceptance Plan, 

The project was approved by the Director on Oecember 14, 1993. 

The final draft ot the special Provisions will be forwarded to 
your office on o~ before December 27, 1993. 

Final plans will ba forwarded to Reproduction tor proceesin9 of 
small sets on or betore Decem»ar 27, 1993, 

The Preliminary Engineering Estimate is to ba aubmittad to Garry 
Colquhoun on or before December 30, 1993 and should be forwarded 
to you by Programs on or before January 12, 1994. 

R/W, Design and Environmental certification• are to be completed 
on or before January 10, 19t4, 

The project will be a state awarded contract. 

All final contract documents ara to be in your otfige on or 
before January 12, 1994, 

The project will be advertised on or before 
a period of 3 weeks, 

January 13, 1994 

cc: R. Hill s. Oxoby 
F, Marcucci ,. Drees 
G, Weight G, Anderson 
J. Freeman P, Kiser 
R. Johnson s. Thorson 
G. l<ispert s. Martinovich 
J. Crawford, Const. A. Soltani 
G. Colquhoun G. Mccrary 
P. Elliott G. Bails S.:,r!Jt-gti~~, J, Galvan 

, .... · .am :.:;• Frank/Gallegos I? .. 't'.V .'111•~-\,, ,~Y :.,,.,.·• 

J, . Rud, FHWA 
R. Shroyer, R/W Dist I 
B. Hilderbrand 

for 



STATE OF NEVADA 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

MEMORANDUM 

... _ ............. Janua_;:y .. 7 ...................... , 19 ...... 9.4 

To ................ R9.1.'Ul.1~ ... ~.l! •••• H.i.l.l., ..... 0.@PY.tY. .. ..tt1.;:.,.~.t~l' .... . 

........ ~.,2 .. ~~ .................................... ".-.. . 
Frona ........ ".R.~-~?J .... N.~ ..... w.~~.l.1, .... .P .. t.E.: .. '-.,_$;hi.@t ................ .. 

Environmental Services Division 
Subject: 

Project Certification 
Project No. STP-160(7), EA 71908 
SR 160 fm 9.7 MN of the Pahrump NCL to nr US 95 

Pursuant to the provisions ot certification Acceptance, the 
following certification is made on the above noted project. 

1. 23 CFR 771 The project wa• classified and pro=••••d as a 
Categorical Exolusion; concurred by the FHWA 
on February 26, 1993. 

2. 23 CFR 772 This project has been evaluated in aocordanee 
with established criteria and it has been 
determined that a detailed noise analysis will 
not be required. 

3. Section 106 of Historic Preservation Aot of l966r 
The Marla9er of tha NCOT Cultural Resource 
section has recommended historic and 
archaeological clearance based on previous 
surveys. NOTE RESTRICTED AREA 

4. Alt.ernate Procedures Polioy: The project is exempt trom the 
public hearing requirements. 

5. Title 49, section 303 of DOT Act of 1966 as amended by the DOT 
Act of 1968 - no involvement. 

6. 

,. 

a. 

9. 

23 CFR 770 

23 CFR 650 

7 CFR 658 

33 CFR 323 

National and state ambient air quality 
standards will not be violated as a result of 
this project. 

Part B National and State water ~•lity 
standards: Will not be violated as a result 
of this project. 

Fanaland Protection Policy Act - exempt 

Section 404 of the clean water Act 33 use 1344 
No involvement 

10. 16 use 661•667(d) Fish & Wildlife coordination Aot 
Complete - October 27, 1993 

11. Hazardous Waste, materials and/or substances field review not 
FOPffl ll 

necessary. 

s·d AlIJ N0SdtO lOat~ Wi:jt,0: m P6, '30 1nr 
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Stote of Nevado 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATIC)N 

1263 South Stewart Street 
Corson City, Navodo 89712 

---- -- - - --- ··•- --·- ·-- - . ·-- -

FAX COVER SHEET 

AGENCY:~£.&~~~~~;;..._.--'..:~~~~s_--~--~

FAX NUMBER:- ...... 6 ...... S<'......,__:;:..g_-_e'::6~-o<..--=-b---·~-----~--
PHONE NUMBER:---~-------~--....-------

Number of Pages Tronsmitting 6-
(lncludlng cover Sheet): ____ _ 

j-i;L_ 

SENDER: 'J ~/ 
NAME: (; frR 1 z tJ N : Af"Q 

AGENCY; 4},D D T 
FAX NUMBER: I, i "2--4 & l.f b 
PHONE NUMBER: b ~ 7-52, ()_e;-

DOES SENDER WANT DOCUMEN1S RETURNED TO THEM? 

YES~--- NO )<: 

= 
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§ 771.117 23 CFR Ch, I (4.1-93 Edition) Federal J'! 

(b) Cla.a, II <CEt>, Actlona that do 
not lnd.ividuaJJy or cumulative have a. 
1lrnlftcant environmental effect are 
excluded trom the requlrement to pre
pare a.n EA or EIS. A spectflc 11st of 
CEI nonn,-llY not requlrlna- NltPA doc
umentation ls Ht forth in i 7'71.117<c>. 
When appropriately docwnented, ad• 
ditlonal project.I may al.so QUt1-llfY u 
CEa purauam to§ 771.117<d>. 

(C) Cla.u III < EA1>. Actlon.s in which 
the at1n1flcance of the environmental 
Impact 1& not clearly establlished. All 
actions that are not Cius I or II arc 
Claas III, All action., In this clasa re
quire the pr"'paratlon ot t.n EA to de
termine the :1,pprormate environmen
tal documer ,t required. 

~he environmental upecta of the 
action. 

Cc) The tollowtna actlon.s meet the 
crtteri&. for CEs in the CEQ reS1)lat1on 
<sect.ton 1~08.4) and 1771.U'J<a> ot 
this rerula.tton and normally do not 
require any furtller NEPA approvals 
by the Administratton: 

<l> ActMttea which do not Involve or 
lead directly to construction, such as 
pla.nninr e.nd technical studies; cn.nts 
for trainln1 and re1e&tch PrQsramB: 
research ~tlv1tles as defined In 23 
U.S.C. 30'7; api;,i-oval of a unttled work 
program 11.nd any findings required in 
the planning prooesa pu"ua.nt to 23 
U.S.C. 134; approval of statewide pro• 
gTa.ma under 23 CFR part 830; approv• 
al of 1;Jr0Ject concepts under 23 cm. 

I T7l.ll7 raterorical exciu1ion1. part 476; engineering to deflne the ele• 
ca> Caterorh::al exclualom <CEs> are mentB or & propoaed acUon or altema• 

actions which meet ::.he de!lnltlon con • ttves so that social, economic, and en• 
tained 1n 40 CFR 11108.4, and, based on vlronmcntal effects can be aasessed; 
put experience with almlla.r actions . and Federal-aid syst,em revi!ilona 
Jo not Involve slrnlticnt envlronmen• which esta.bllah classes ot highways on 
~al l.tnp&ct.s, They ~re o.ctlona which: t11.e Federal-aid hirhway 1y1tetn. 
de not lnduce sllmlticant unpact.s to <2) Approval of utility installations 
planned rrowth or lanc1 uae tor the alonir or across a transportation faclll
area.: do not require the reloca.tlon of tY, 
11,mlfloant numbers of people: do not c3> Construction of blcyoJo and pe-
hav, a 1lrnltloa.nt lmpt.et on any natu - deatrta.n la.net. paths, and faciUtles. 
ral, cultural, recreational, historic or <4l Actlvltle$ included In tht'! State's 
other resource; do not Involve tiltnifl• htgl,wa'I! 1Q/lt-u i,lan under 23 U,S.C. 
cant air. noise, or water qu&llty lrn· 402. 
pacts: do not have sl;ni!icant lmpacta (15l Transfer or '.F'ederu land.t pursu• 
on travel pattenu: or do not. <>ther- ant t.o 23 U.S,C. Sl '7 when the su'bse• 
wise, either Individually or cumulative• quent action la not ILl\ FHW A action. 
ly, ha.vo any alrnlClca.nt. t1nvlronmenta.l (6) 'l'he lmta.Ua.Uon of noise barriers 
l.mpacu. or altera.tlons to exlstlna publicly 

(b> Any actlon wh!ch normally owned buildings to provide for noise 
would be claaalfled a., a CE out could reduction. 
involve unwual circumstances will re• C7> '.Landscaping. 
quire the Adln!nlatn,.tlon, In coopera- ....-<8) Installation or fencln1, stgru; 
tlon with the applicant, to conduct a,p. pavement marklnsa, small r:,assena-•.r 
i;,ri:.i;,rlat.e envlronmental studies to de, shelters, tro.ttlo slanala, and railrr ,ad 
tertnlne if the CE olaaalflcatlon Is warning devices whero no subata·1t1al 
proper. Such unusual clrcwruitances land acquisition or tramc dtar .pt.Ion 
Include: will occur. 

(1) Stmificant environmental Im• <9> ltmergency repal.r• u.1der 23 
pa.eta: U.S.C, U5, 

(2) Substantial controver11y on envl• <10> ACQulsltlon Qf scenic eBSements. 
ronmental rrounda: <11> Determination of payback 

<3> S1rniflc&nt Impact on propel'tles under 23 CPR part 480 for property 
protected by section 4(f) of the POT previously acquired with .P'edera.1-&ld 
Act or aectlon 106 of the No.t.lonal HI&• partlelpatlon. 
torle Preaertation Act; or < 12 > Improvements to existing rest 

< 4 > Inc0?1$laeencle1 wlth any Federal, a.reas a.nd truck weigh stations. 
State, or local law, requ.irement or ad• · ( 13> Rldeshuin1 -.cttvltles. 
tniniatrative determ1natlon relatlnr to (14) Bua &nd rail ca.r rehabllltation. 
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<16) Alt 
clee in or . 
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06) Pro 
ca.l a.&Bistn 
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ttnue exii; i 
ice to r: 
dernand. 

<17) Thr. 
applJca.nt , 
oles can b, 
facilities 1 

t.hem.selvr.t 
(18) Tra, 

and lmpro 
Within the 

< 19) Pure 
erattng or 
be located 
and witl'l n· 
site. 

(20> Pro1 
tlons, and <i 

<d) AcldH 
the criteria 
latlons C40 
<a.> or thi . 
u CEs ,nJ 
prov-al Th 
document11-1 
that the $p 
t01 these < 
algnmcant 
not result. 
include but 

Cl) Mode1 
resurfacing , 
tton, recoru 
or adding : 
Ina-, weavini 

(2> High',\ 
a.tlons bnp1c 
the insta.Uat 
trol devices : 

(3) Bridge 
tton or repl 
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lsttng ar.-1m1 

<4l Trans 
parkinr fa.cl 

< & > Conatr·· 
stations or r, 
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SENT·BY:NEVADA AG 

n CPI Ch. I (4-1-93 EdlttMI) 

environmental uDecta of the 
n. 
The f ollowlng a.cttotw meet the 
a for Clll ln the CEQ re1ulatlon 

ton 1108,4> lhd 1 '1'11,ll'f(&) of 
resulatlon and normally do not 

any further NIIP A a,pprovall 
e Adnuniltrl.t,lon: 
Ac:tivltlea which do not involve or 
dlnctl)' to comtruction, ,uch u 

and t.echnlca.1 1tudie1; sranta 
ralnln1 and retetLr(lh prosrama: 

h actlvttlea u dettned In 23 
• 307: approve.I of a unified work 
am and any r1nc11n111 required tn 
l&nnlnr procesa ruuuant to H 
. 18ti approval o 1ta.tewlde pro
under H OPR part eao; a.pprov• 

proJect concepts under 2S CPR 
'16; en11neer1n1 to define the ele
of a propo•ed action or altem&• 

ao that aoct&l, economic, and en• 
ental effect.a can bo uaeued; 
l"ederal•&ld 1y1tem reviltona 
eat.abll•h clUHI of h.lfhW&YI on 

eder,J,lid ht1hway 1y1tem. 
Approv&l of utllitJ tn1ta1lat1on1 
or acn:,u a tre.naportaUon f&CilJ. 

conatructlon of bicycle 11,Jld Pt• 
an la.nea, path■, a.nd r,ctlltle■. 

ctMtlea included tn tho 8t&te'1 
tii, ,a.t,tu j)lGn under 23 tJ .8.C, 

ranafer of Federal lande gunu• 
23 u.s.c. 31'7 when the 1ub1e• 

..ctlon II not an FHW A Mitton. 
he lnltallatlon of nolae barr1ert 
ert.tlona to exl1ttn1 publlcly 
bulldlnp to provide tor notae 

ton. 
dacaplnr, 

tnatallatlon of f enctn1, 1trna, 
ent markinp, ,mall puaenrer 
rs, trafflo airna.la, '11d ra.Uroad 
1 device, where no ,substantial 
qulaltion or tramc dlaruptlon 
ur. 

Emerieney repairs under 23 
12&, 
Acqulaltlon of actnlc eu,menta. 

Determtnatlon ot pa,yback 
2s CFR part 480 ror pror>ertr 

lY acquired wtth Federal-&ld 
p&tlon. 
Improvement. to exllttna rest 
nd truck wtllh ata.t1ont, 
lde,ha.rl.nJ actlviUea. 
ua &nd rail car rth&btl1tat1on. 

- -- - - - - 882626;# 2/ 2 
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hd•ral Hlghwcay Admlnlttratlon, DOT 

( 15> Alteratfona to fa.ciUtle,1 or vehl• 
cles In order to mo.kt thetn a.cce5'1ble 
for elderly and ho.ndlcapped persons. 

< 16) Proirra.m o.dtninlstratlon, techni
cal uslsta.nce a.ctlvltles. and operatina
aaslstance to transit. authorities to con• 

· t.lnue extat1n1 service or lncrea.ae serv• 
loe to meet routtne c:ha.nges in 
demand, 

< 17> The gutchase of vehicles bY the 
appUca.nt whei'e the use of these vehl• 
cle, can be accommod.,ted oy e"latlng 
fa.c111tles or by new fa.cllltles which 
themselves ate within 11, CE. 

<18) Track and ra.llbed maintenance 
ind Improvements when carried out 
within the exist.in&' tl11ht-of-way, 

c 19 > Purcha.se t.nd instanatlon of op
etatlng or maintenance equipment to 
be located within the transit fac!llty 
and With no sirnlflca.nt Impacts off the 
site. 

<20} Promulgation of rules. res\Jl!I.• 
tlons, and directives. 

Cd) Addltional actlo11s which meet 
the criteria tor a CE In the CEQ reeu
latlons C40 CFR. 1508.4) a.nd paragraph 
(a> or this section may be deislrna.ted 
aa CE11 only after Admlnlstta.tlon ap. 
i,roval. The applicant shall aubtnit 
documenta.tton which demonstrates 
that the $pecl!tc oondltloru.i or orlteria 
for these CEs are satlsfled and that 
alwnlflcant env!ronment~l effects will 
not result . Example$ of such actions 
include but are not limited to: 

<l) Moderniia.tton of a hlahway by 
re~urfaclng, reatoratlon, rehabl11ta
tlon. rtcozutructlon, addlnr shoulders, 
or adding a.ux!lla.ry la.nes (e.g., park• 
fn1. weavln1. turnlns, cllmbini>. 

(2> Highway safety or tto,!tlc oper• 
&tlona improvement projects lncludlng 
the inatallatton ot ram~ mr:ttiring con• 
trol devices and uahtlnr. 

<3> Sridre rehabllltation, recoNtruc
tlon or replacement or the comtruc
tton of rrt.ae separation to replace ex, 
lattna a.t-rrMie railroad croaaJngs, 

<4> Transportation corrldor rr1n1e 
parlt!n1 taeilltlea, 

(5) Conatructlon of new truck wel&rh 
1ta.tions or reat areas , 

(6> .Approvaa !or al11poaa1 ot excess 
ri1ht.•ot -way or for Joint or Utnited UH 
of r11ht•of,way, where the proposed 
uae does not h&v,t alantflcant o.dverae 
tmpa.cts. 

-+ 

§ 771.ll7 

('1) Approvals tor changes in access 
control. 

(8) Conatructlon o! new bus atorawe 
1md ,naintenanee tacllitles in areM 
used predominantly for industrial or 
tra.nsportatlon purpoaes where 3Uch 
construction la not Inconsistent with 
exiittnr zonln1 a.nd located on or near 
a street with adequate ca.p,wlty to 
handle antlctpated bus and support ve
hicle traffic. 

(9) Rehabilitation or reconstruction 
of ex1stlng rail and bus buildings and 
ancillary .racillUes where only minor 
amounts of additional la.nd a.re re• 
quired and thero is not a substantial 
lnoreaae 1n the 11urnber o! users. 

( 10) Con11truct.1on of bm; tta.nsfer fa• 
clUtlea (an open area consliting of pa.s
senaer shelten, boarding ~reas, kiosks 
and related street Improvement~> 
when located In a commercial arflll or 
other high activity center In which 
there is adequa.te atreet capa.clty Iur 
projected bus ttaf flc. 

Clll Comtructlon ot rail 1tora.1e a.nd 
ma.lnten&nce tacllJtles tn areas uaed 
predomin&ntly for industrial or trans• 
Dortl\.t!on puri;104ca where such con• 
structlon 1B not Inconsistent with ex
l$t1na ionJng and where there ig no 
st,nlflca.nt nol.ee Impact on the sur
roundine communtty. 

< 12) Acqulaltlon ot land for hardship 
or proteotive purposes: advance land 
acqu.Lsltlon loana under section 3<b> of 
the UMT Act.a HardahJp and protec• 

'Hardilhlp acQULlit1on 111 011.flY acqulaltlon 
of propert:; by the applicant at the property 
owner·a reque1t. to alleviate partlcul&r harc1-
1hlp to the owner, In eontrNt to others, be
ca.un of it.n lnabllltf to sell hll property, 
Thia \1 JU.tlt1td When the property owner 
cll.ll doounHnt on the baa.la of health. sa!et:; 
or fln&nclal reuona that rema.ln\ng !n the 
propert:; Po~• an undue h1m1ahlp com11a.re(l 
to othel'$. 

Protective ~u1.11tton ta done to prevent 
lmmtnen~ development. of a pa.reel which 11 
needed Cur a pro1>0&ed L?'f.NPQrtatlon corri
dor or •lte. Document.at.lob must clearly 
'1ernun1ttt.te that development of the land 
woUld preclude fu~ure tratU!J)Ottation UIO 
and that auch development 1$ Imminent. Ad· 
vance t.CQUlaltlon la not r,e:nnlt~d tor the 
sole pul'l)oae ot reduolnf the ooat of proper. 
ty tor a proPQsed proJeot. 

357 
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LTnited States Department of the Interior 

BUREAU OF l.A:--Jl) MANAGEMEN ·r - -LAS VEGAS DISTRICT OFFICE 
-¼70!\ Vt-:(;As DRIVE 

P.O . BOX 26569 
LAS VEG .·\S . Nl<:VADA 89126 

State of Nevada 
Department of Transportation 
Garth Dull, Director of Transportation 
1263 s. Stewart Street 
Carson CitY1 NV 89712 

Dear Mr. Dull: 

- ■ 
IN Mf •1•," ttl-1-1-W lt1 • 

4700/4000 
(NV-053) 

JUN 2 2 1994 

Subsequent to my letter to you dated June 14, 1994, I directed my 
st a ff to visit the right-of-way for State Route (SR) 160 from 
Pahrump north to Highway 95 and review the Nevada Department of 
Transportation's fencing efforts. 

As a result of this, I would like to share some potential Bureau 
actions and additional recommendations and mitigation concerns that 
they discussed with me. 

1. There are two existing six foot tall metal culverts near 
Johnnie on SR 160 that may be able to serve as temporary 
east/west access routes for burros. They are too small for 
wild noraea. 

One is located .2 mile north of mile marker 24 and the other 
.5 mile south. 

The north culvert needs approximately l to 2 feet at 
sand/gravel removed froru the east inlet. 

The south culvert has been undercut and washed out leaving a 
30 inch drop on the west outlet. The flow in this culvert 
appears to bQ greater than the North one. The rip-rap needs 
to be restored and made traversable. Additionally, a short 
lip welded on the outlet and of the culvert may help trap a 1 
to 2 inch layer of sana/gravel providing a better walking 
surface. 

:2. The highway fencing design should funnel the horses in and 
out of the two culverts using a "Y" section of fence entering 
both sides of the culverts. The !ence currently blocks access 
to the north culvert. 

Accesa to these culverts is needed to mitigate short term 
impacts on wild burros in the Johnnie Herd Use Area of the 

l 
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Mount Stirling and Last Chane• Wilcl ltorsa and Burro Herd 
Management Areas (HMA). 

3. I wculd direct my statf to use a combination of hay, 
water, and temporarily corralled burros (jennies) to attract 
and educate the wild burros on the use and location of these 
two culverts. 

oue to the size aifferance in horses, it is not likely that 
this will mitigate their use of the west side of the highway 
in the HMA. 

4. Agata or drop fence is needed at each culvert on both 
side& of the road to Allow access fer the water, corrals and 
jennies used for attracting burros to the culvert. My staff 
would be available to select the locations for these aooo•• 
gates. A drop renoe may be more economical. 

5. About .7 mile south of ~ile marker 24 there is a deeper 
wash with an existing 24 inch culvert. There is approximately 
a 20 foot drop from the west side and a 25 foot drop from tha 
east si<1e or SR 160. This may be an excellent future location 
for one or more 8 foot by 10 to 12 foot box culverts. 

P.03 

I would like a coll\Dlittment from NDOT to place box culverts of 
this kind in the appropriate drainages, with BLM technical 
input, at tne time this section of highway is scheduled for 
roadway work or reconstruction. 

This size culvert is essential to mitigate long term impacts 
to wild horses and burros. 

The wild horses and burros make use of water trapped on both 
sides of this drainage after rainstorms. We recommend using 
a "Y" section of fence entering both sides of the highway. 
Without this, the animals are likely to be attracted to the 
water and breech the fence creating a safety hazard. 

6. our past experience with fencing in wild horse and burro 
habitat indicates a propensity for breeches. Could you send 
my staff the fence standards being used on the Johnnie fence 
for review? In ou~ experience, when the bottom wire is too 
high or the top wire too low, animals can get under and go 
over the fence. 

As I indicated in my June 14, 1994 correspondence, the use of 
"one-way" wild horse and burro gates will allow animClls 
trapped on the highway an escape route. We have the design 
specif icationa for one way. gates used for mule deer, should 
you be interested. 

2 
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I app~eciat• your oonsidoration and cooperation in combining public 
safety with the management of our wildlife and historic wild horses 
and burros in the Johnnie Herd Use Area. 

rt you have concerns or questions on this, please contact Gary Ryan 
or Cary McFadden at (702) 647-5000. 

Sincerely, 

Gary Ryan 
Acting District Manager 

3 
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NOTICE OF FINAL DECISION 
FULL FORCE AND EFFECT 

JOHNNIE HMA EMERGENCY REMOVAL 

Nevada Department of Transportation (NDOT) is fencing their right 
of way on State Route 160 north of Pahrump, NV., for public 
safety reasons. This fanoe will isolate approximately half of 
tha Johnnie Herd Management Area ( HMA) without any naturally 
occurring water. This project will impact the animals by, 
restricting use of approximately 501 of the HMA. If the present 
numl:>er Of animals remain on the west side of this fence several 
scenarios could occur: l) animals could be excessively stressed 
dua to inadequate forage and water on the west side of the f•nce; 
2) animals may become stranded against and or entangled in the 
fence, trying to obtain use of their habitat east of the project; 
3) dnimals would move outside the HMA into the town of Pahrump or 
to the Ash Meadows a U.S. Fish & Wildlife Refuge where threatened 
and endangered plant species @xist. 

Forage, shade, and water availability within the Johnnie HMA is 
critically limited. Resource conditions in tne primary use area 
on the east and west side of SR 160 are currently documented as 
being in a "heavy to severe" use category. From field 
observations of available forage and water as well as review of 
monitoring data, it has been determined the wild horses and 
burros and their habita~ would be 5ignificantly impacted if all 
the animals ar• relocated within the HMA. 

Therefore, approximately 25 wild horses and 200 burros must be 
gathered from the west side of the highway fence. out of this 
total approximately 25 burrog will remain on the west side with 
water provided from a private source (cooperative agreement). 
Approximately 25 will be relocated to the east side of the fence. 
The remaining ~urros will be placed into the adoption program. 
All wild horses 5 years old and under will be placed into the 
adoption program, the remaindGr will ho relocated east of the 
fence. The operation will be done by helicopter and/or water 
trapping. 

Due to the emergency nature of these conditions, it is necessary 
to implement this removal immediately, through a Full Force and 
Ef fect decision. This Decision will be implemented on July 6, 
1994 and will continue until the action is completed. The 
rational• for placing this decision in FUll Force and Effect are 
as follows: 

1 . The fence will critically limit the water and forage 
available for wild horses and burros. The construction of 
the NDOT fance will divide the HMA approximately in half. 
Insufficient water is available to sustain the current 
population of animals on the west side of SR 160. The 
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primary use area is receiving heavy to severe use on both 
the west and east side of SR 160. This limited forage and 
water availability could result in excessiva ctress to the 
animals. 

2. If the entire herd was relccatea to the east side of the HM.A 
or 50 I of their existing habitat, habitat degradation would 
occur due to insufficient foraqe and existing heavy to 
severe use levels. 

Emergency measures are required to prevent the existing 
number of horse■ and bur~os from being trapped on the west 
side of SR 160 by the fence and suffering potential harm or 
death within an area with insufficient habitat resources 
(water), and creating additional traffic hazards in the 
event the animals oreech th• highway fence to obtain aece5s 
to the east side of SR 160. Animals trapped on the west 
side would be forced outside the HMA into the town of 
Pahrump and Ash Meadows U.S. Fish & Wildlife Refuge seeking 
water and forage, resulting in other resource conflicts. 

Pursuant to the provision of 43 CFR 4770.3 (c), this decision is 
placed in Full Force and Effect on the date specified, regardless 
of a.ppe~l. 

Adversely affected parties may appeal this decision for the 
purpose of a hearing before the Interior Board of Land Appeals in 
accordance with 43 CFR 4770.3 (a) and 4.400. Appellants are 
Allowed thirty (JO) days from receipt ct this decision to file 
such appeal with the Las Vegas, District Manager at the above 
address. The appeal shall be in writing and shall stat~ clearly 
why the appellant believes the decision to be in error. 

Gary Ryan 
District Manager, Las Vegas 

2 Enclosures: 
1. C&ptura Plan 
2. Environmental Assessment 

P.05 
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MEMORANDUM 

- ·---·········'e:bruary .18 .................... , 19 .. 93 . 

To ............ 9.~.;-.;-.Y .. 99..~!i¥.-.h~MP.-., .... ~.~~g;r;:.~.TI\ ... l.ti.9:~~-!~~--

··········~ ·ro~ ............................................... . 

From ....... P.~.~Y.+. ... M., .... !!.."'.m!~., ..... P.., .. l.!., ..... ~J~P~.rY.lt.9-t .. ... 
Environmental Services Division 
Subject : 

STP-160(7), Nye County. Along SR 160, FM 9.7 MN 
Pahrump NCL to us 95. ~reliminary engineering and 
incidental right-of~way. 

-L This project is a cate9orical exclusion under 23 CFR 771.117 
(c) (8) and requires no further NEPA processing. 

~his project is a categorical exclusion under 23 CFR 771,117 
(a) and (b) because it does not: 

Induce significant impacts to planned growth or land use 
in the area; 

Require the relocation of significant numbers of people; 
(How many? ...JL) 

Have a. significant impact on any natural, cultural, 
recreational, historic or other resources; 

Involve significant air, noise, or water quality impacts; 

Kave significant impacts on travel patterns; 

Otherwise, either individually or cumulatively, have any 
significant environmental impacts; 

Have substantial controversy on environmental grounds; 

Have any inconsistency with federal, state or local law, 
requirement or administrative determination relating to 
the environmental aspects of the action. 

c;oMMENTS 

Date 

() .11 -.1, ~ 

z·d AlIJ NOSdtO lOQN wttrn :12:n r6, '30 7rlf 

• d 
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mn:TBD 8l'A'IB8 DDU.Tldl'f of the lllTDJ:Oll 
auanu ow LUD DDGBllBft 
Laa Vegas District Office 

4765 Vet•• Drive 
P.O. IOX 26569 

L•• veaaa, N•vada 89126 

State of Nevada 
oepar~ment ot Transportation 
Garth Dull, Director of Transportation 
1263 s. Stewart Street 
Carson City, NV. 89712 

Dear Mr. Hilder~rand; 

Xn Reply Refer To& 
4700/4000 

(NV-053) 

AUG 3 1994 

on July 26, 1994, Bob stager of my staff met with you and Ben 
Cass, Las Vegas Resident Engineer, Kenna Perkins, Nevada 
Department of Transportation (NOOT) Engineering Tech III, and Jim 
Heide, priv•te contractor for the bnn~• i-roject concerning the 
highway right-of-way fence project STP-160(7). 

At this meeting, you requested that the Bureau write a letter to 
you detailing the specific concerns with suggested solutions for 
you to aet on. our earlier letters dated June 14 and 22, 1994 
would still apply except as modified in this letter. 

I have attached a detailed summary of what the Las Vegas District 
has done to date on this project and a list of site specific 
recommendations. 

This fence will divide the Johnnie Herd Management Area (HMA) 
Approximately in half. The primary issue present is the adverse 
effect this action will have on wild horses and burros. 

I will discuss some or the recommendations identified in the 
attached detailed summary as follows: 

1. It is unlikely that the public will keep the gates closed on 
side roads and trails along SR 160. This will exacerbate the 
safety concerns. Cattle guards are the most viable long term 
solution. It would require approximately ten (10) NDOT 
additional 14 foot cattle guards to replace all existing gates. 

P.01 

2. The recommendations for cattle guards under item number 1 in 
the attached summary yield a total ot 8 - 14, l - 16, 1 - 20, and 
l - 28 foot NOOT cattle guards and J - 12 foot BLM cattle guards. 
This would require one cattle guard additional to thoa@ you have 
already planned for. 

J. The recommendations for gdt es under item number 2 in the 
attached summary yield an ap ro xi mate total of 2 - 16 foot metal 
swing gates (adjacent to catt le guards) and 11 - 16 foot Missouri 
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gates. It could require up to 14 gates for the cattle guards. 
The tota l Missouri gates would be 25 or 1 less than the original 
NDO~ plans. These totals are based upon the implementation of 
our attached recommendations to remove 6 gates. 

4. We will continue to manage burros on both sides of SR 160. 
With the existing artificial private water in Johnnie and the two 
6 foot culverts, wild burroa should ba able to continue using 
both sides of SR 160. If we can not train the burros to use the 
existi ng metal culverts, the need for the cement box culvert 
becomes aven more essential. We plan to begin this training 
effort as soon as the "Y's" in the fence and culverts are 
complotod by NOOT. 

5. We realize that the installation of an a X 10 or 12 foot box 
culvert is not possible in conjunction with the present fence 
contract. However, we recommend that you install this when the 
highway is scheduled for maintenance or upgrading. This is 
needed to allow wild horses to have free access to the entire 
Johnnie Herd Management Area. 

6. I plan to place two BLM signs on this section of road stating 
"JOHNNIE WILD HORSE & BURRO HERD MANAGEMENT AREA: DRIVE WITH 
CAUTION NEXT 17 MILES". We will need Encroachment Permits from 
you for these signs. lt may require up to six months to have the 
signs mad• and dolivered. BLM will inatall tha signs to NOOT's 
specifications. 

7. We are in the process of developing design specificat i ons for 
one-way, dirt, and/or exit gates to allow animals breaching the 
right-of-way fenc& a mAans of @~iting. We will then submit these 
designs for inclusion in the BLM manual. It is uncertain on how 
long this will take. 

This project and the Red Rock National Conservation Area highway 
work are providing opportunities for both agencies to demonstrate 
our ability to work together solving complex ecological problems. 

2 

2 
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we look forward to resolving this issue. My start is available 
to assist in any way possible. If you have any questions on 
theso projeets, p1aase contact me, Bob Stager, or Gary McFadden 
at (702) 647-5000. 

Attachments: 
1. Specifi c recommendations 

3 

Sincerely, 
G1-.. -;·' n" /.\N 

Gary Ryan 
Las Vegas, 
District Manager 

P.03 
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SITE SPECIFIC RECOMM£NDATIONS FOR SR 160 RIGHT-OF-WAY FENCE 

Baforo I identify site specific recommendations, I would like to 
share what the Las Vegas District of the Bureau of Land 
Management has and is doing to deal with this in a positive 
manner. 

1 on May 18 and 20 we collected data using a helicopter on 
h~rd census, locatio~, and movement/trailing characteristics. 

2. We re-surveyed the waters on public lands and oomplatad an up 
to date grazing use pattern map. 

J. we compared this with earlier data to better document the 
existing situation and reviewed overall management in the Johnnie 
Herd Management aroa. 

4. As we agreed on July 26th, I directed my staff to get three 
(3) BLM cattle guards and install the•• The locations for these 
are identified below as you requested. 

5. My staff has made numerous trips with your staff to the 
construction site. The most recent trip was July 27, 1994 with 
Kenna Perkins. 

6. My staff completed detailed removal plans and environmental 
documents. We removed 168 wild burros and 22 horses from July 6 
to 10, 1994 from the Johnnie HMA. These animals are cared for by 
the BLM adoption program and will be adopted to qualified 
applicants. 

7. We got an agreement to use a private water source on the west 
side of SR 160. 

8. We have ordered BLM signs for SR 160 to caution highway 
traffic about the wild horses and burros. We already have these 
signs for the Red Rock Natlonal conservation Area. 

9. Using water, hay, and a corralled jenny near t.h@ @xisting saix 
foot culverts, we will attempt to train the wild burros to use 
the culverts as thoroughfares as soon as NDOT has completed the 
agreed to repairs. This will help insure the survival of any 
stragglers and the continued use of both sides of SR 160 by wild 
burros. It is not certain that the burros will make use of the 
six foot metal culverts due to potential echo sound from hooves 
and other close quarter characteristics. 

We reviewed the planned locations of gates, cattle guards and the 
maintenance to the two existing six (6) foot culverts. I have 
attempted to use NDOT's station identification system in locating 
the cattle guards and gates. The station numbers used below may 
be off a little. Please feel free to adjust where we may have 

l 
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incorrectly identified a location. 

Tho following detailed discussion is what you requested as a 
result of our meeting and the field trip with Kenna Perkins. 

1. For the existing planned cattle guards: 

Existing number of NDOT cattle guards available! 7 - 14 
foot; 1 - 16 foot; 1 - 20; and 1 - 28 foot for a total of 
10. 

SLM can supply and install 3 - 12 foot cattle guards on 
Auqust 10 through 12, 1994. 

a. station "X" 5+40 this ia a west side dirt road to 
Crystal. If it is a Revised statute 2477 road and receives 
use, the 14 foot cattle guard is aatiataotory. 

b. station "X" 271+75 is the west side paved road to 
Crystal. The 28 foot cattl• c;JUard is satisfactory. 

c. station "X" 280+00 is an east side dirt road to Diebert 
and Kwitchup springs. Your current plans fenced over this 
primary access road. BLM will install a 12 foot eattle 
;uard. 

P.05 

d. station "X" 418+00 is a west side dirt road to crystal. 
The plan calls for a 16 foot metal drive gate. We recommend 
u•inq one o~ the planned 14 toot cattle guards not being 
u■e4 currently. This ia the old Pahrump highway. 

a. station "X11 481+00 is an east side 16 foot Missouri gate 
to the radio antennas and/or mininq claims. BLK •ill 
inetall a ~a foot oattle quard. 

f. station "X11 521+15 is an east side dirt road to mihing 
claims. The plan calls for a 14 toot cattle guard. Thi• i• 
••tiafactory. The gate access to a short gravel pit trail 
at station "X" 515+00 is potehti4lly accessible by 521 (see 
2. m. below). 

9. station "X" 581+90 is an east side dirt road to 
Horseshootum spring. The plan is for a 16 foot Missouri 
gate. BLM will inatall • 12 foot o•~~l• gua~«. 

h. station "X" 582+00 and 591+00 are west side access roads 
to the town of Johnnie and mining oiaims. The plaft calls 
for one 14 and one 20 foot cattle guard. Th•se two are 
aati8factory. 

i. station "X" 615+25 is a 16 foot metal drive gate on the 
weat aide aocaaain9 mining claims for the Buck and Bunker 

2 
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Mining co. of Las Vega• ((702) 361-5040). The cAttle guards 
at stations 591 and 582 are between 2400 and 3300 feet from 
this gate. ThA cattle guard roads access the same road as 
this gate. •• recommend in1tallinq aD additional 14 foot 
IIDOT cattle guard, if this road is necessary. 

j . station "X" 621+50 is an east si~e dirt road to Crystal 
sprittg. ~he plan is for a 14 foot cattle guard. Tbia i• 
aatiafaotory. 

k . station "X" 734+25 is a dirt road to private residences. 
The plan is for a 14 foot cattle guard. Thia ia 
■atiafactory. 

1. station 11x11 752+75 is a dirt road to BLM's Last Chance 
Do••rt TortoigA study plot and mining claimg. The plan is 
for a 14 foot cattle guard. Thia is satisfactory. 

m. station "X" 906+65 is a dirt road to private residences. 
The plan is for a it foot cattle guard. Thie is 
aati&faatory. 

a. For the existing planned gates. 

The NDOT plan calls for 26 - 16 foot Missouri gates and 2 -
16 foot metal drive gates. Ten (10) of the gates were 
planned for placement next to cattle guards. 

Th• following aesessment considers the need for the gates 
themselves. 

a. station "X" 44+00 is a 16 foot Missouri gate accessing 
an east side two track trail down a wash to an old gravel 
•ita. !f NDOT naads thia accaaa, the gata i• aati•faoto~y. 

b. station "X" 101+50 ia a west side two track trail with 
no no~1ceable use that is scheduled for a 16 toot gate. we 
recommend re~oving this gate. 

o. station "X" 174+00 is on the east side and is not a road 
or trail. We recommend re~oving this gate. 

d. station "X" 197+00 is an east side trail to a mining 
claim with a 16 foot gate. The qata is satisfactory. 

e. station nxtt 300+00 is a dead end, washed out, two track 
trail on the east side. The SLM propo~ed oatt1e gu~rd at 
station 11X" 280+00 is the a.etual access (see 1. c.). We 
recommend that this gate b■ ramova4. 

f. station "X" 403+50 is an east side trail to a mining 
olaim with~ 16 foot gate. The 9at• i• aati■faato~y. 

3 
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., g. station "X'' 418+00 is a west side 16 f0gt meta.1 gate to 
/~ >,;. \) crystal. In 1. d. above, we reoommen4e4 a 14 foot IIDOT 
;.:::~~ ~•ttle g11ar4. Thia would maka u•• of one of th• 7 planna4 
~s;.l/ rl"!5 14 toot NDOT cattle guards. 
~ ',s p ~ 

h. s't.ation "X" 444~75 is a west side 16 foot Miesouri gate. 
~ -- Nt is an old trail near MM 25 accessing the old Johnnie road 
~~~nd ending in 1/2 mile near the hills north of Johnnie. It 

· is washed out and not very traversable. Gate is 
aati•factory. 

1. station 11x 11 448+50 is an east side 16 foot Missouri 
gate. NDOT ravisad their plans and removed tbia gate. 

j. station "X" 461+00 is an east side 16 foot Missouri 
(~--, 9ato. Th• existing ga~e l atch is broken. This aooess•• 

ining claims and the old Pahrump highway. The gate ia 
atis:faotory. 

k. station "X" 468+00 ia a west side 16 foot Missouri gate. 
IJDOT r•vise4 their plan• and remov•4 thi■ gate. 

1 . station "X" 481+00 is an east side 16 foot Missouri gate 
t c the r adic antennas and/or mining claims. BLII w1ii 
install a 12 foot cattle guard. 

m. station "X" 481+00 is a fenced over trail accessing the 
6 foot culvert (station "X" 496) on the west side. A 11 
toot gate i• neo4e4 bore, a■ well•• 2 other gates on th• 
••st aid• "Y'au in the fence to the 6 foot culverts. 

n. station "X" 515+00 is an east side 16 foot Missouri 
gate. Since this can be accessed from the cattle guard at 
521+15 (see 1. •· above), we recommend ramovinv ~h• gate. 

o. station "X" 520+50 is a west side 16 foot Missouri gate. 
lrDOT r•visad thair plans an4 remova4 this gate. This 
accesses the old Johnnie road as does station "X" 448+50. 
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(~.,, . /1 p. station "X" 538+00 is an east side 16 foot Missouri gate 
-~~- -~ to a mining claim. This i• sati•:faotory. 

.. ~-..... 
( ~ -
\ ' .) ) 

\ / 
'--

q. station 11x 11 554 at MM 23 is a new east side 2 track 
trail to private land with an NDOT added 16 foot Missouri 
gate. Since thi s is private ' land, BLM has no jurisdiction. 

r. etation "X" 5 81+90 is a 16 foot gcte. BLK wili install 
a 12 toot cattle guard. 

s. station "X" 615+25 is a 16 foot metal drive gate on the 
west side accessing mini ng cla i ms for the Buck and Bunker 
Mining Co. o f Las Vegas ((702) 3 61 - 5040). The cattle guard& 

4 
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at stations 591 and 582 are between 2400 and 3300 feet from 
this gate. The cattle guard roads access the same road as 
thia gate. •• recomm.en4 iu■talling an additional ln>OT 
cattle guard, if this road is necessary. 

P.08 

~ 
t. station "X" 685+00 is an NDOT added gate on the west 

· · · {) side to a mining claim. The miner apparently cut the fence. 
It i• ••tiafaotory. 

u. station "X" 808+15 is an east side 16 foot Missouri 
gate. The trail is very poor. It leads to a trail that 
parallels SR 160 and connects to the road at cattle guard 
station "X" 906. We recommanci r•moving- t.bi• g•t• becauue it 
is accessible at the 906 location. 

v. station "X" 905+00 is a west side 16 foot Missouri gate 
with not trail or road. We recommend removing this gate. 

J. The two existing six foot metal culverts at stations "X" 
496+00 and 530+00 near Johnnie on SR 160 may be able to serve as 
possible temporary east/west access routes for wild burros. 

They are too small for wild horses. 

Cement bags were recommended by your staff for gentle 
sloping rip-rap constructed at both culvert outlets. The 
bags would need some type of cement binder to hold them in 
place. 

The temporary placement of a 2 inch layer of sand/gravel on 
the bottom of the culvertQ is needed to provid~ a surtace 
burros may walk on. The resulting echo from the burros 
hoofs without the gravel may hinder our efforts to train 
them to use it. Aaditionally, a short lip welded on the 
outlet end of the culverts may help trap a 1 to 2 inch layer 
of sand/gravel providing a better walking surface in the 
long term. 

a. The 496+00 culvert needs approximately 1 to 2 feet of 
sand/gravel removed from the east inlet and some structure 
built on the upstream side to prevent futura accumulation of 
alluvium. 

b. The 530+00 culvert has been undercut and washed out 
leaving a 30 inch drop on the west outlet. The flow in this 
culvert appears to be greater than the North one. 

c. "Y" sections of fence are n~ed ed entering from the east 
and west gides of both culvert s This should allow the 
burros use of the culverts. The east side .. Y" for culvert 
496+00 is not built yet. Gates are needed, as feasible, to 
allo~ access for training the burros to use the culverts. 

5 
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